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NEW YORK
SHIPBUILDING
CORPORATION

baa steady work (rood wages and
excellent working .onditlnns There
ar openings to nenrtv all tranuiM
for skilled mechanics

Apply Employment
Department at the Yards

Camden, N. J.

ifBURN $3.50 COAL
and cut your power costs
We supilv ih. ui'Hi.1" a "1 '

oal t .. hi "P " "" '' "

N-- B Eng. Co. Spr. 894

mz Equipment!,
Healing, Ventilation and

Systems,
Sheet-Met-

Guards.
C. H RAUB

Ave. & Beiklef
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Build of Concrete
MfLCANITEpORTIAKD MEAT Jo.

Philadelphia JJewYork Boston

HIGH QIALITY QIICR SERV1CB
Motor Truck Delivery

Lansd.'.le Foundry Co.
Ln.isdjle.rj Pr " Ln

COMMERCIAL STEEL
PRODUCTS COMPANY

Manufacturer Ilprrent'iti.
Splkp Washr

Blower

Eihauit
Work,

Safely

Wivne

s.ilelM)

Pi itBronze m r '"'i m-- i

Ttnnei lrrn ai m.p ' .

AH Proflu t of Irn am Mcl
Pennsylvania Building

rhonf pri.ti 1)2"

THE BALDWIN

Locomotive Works

Steam and Gasoline

LOCOMOTIVES
Philadelphia, Pa--

Lehman Brothers

Chas. J. Webb & Co. rnrr rnr i xrnoto. T riWool
and Cotton Yarns

116 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa

NAGLE
STEEL COMPANY

STEEL PL VTES AND SIIEETS
Pottstown, Pa.

Phila. Office, 1411 Jlorrinidg.

N. Z. GRAVES
Incorporated

22 and 24 South Third Street
rhllidelnlila

Tho House of SncrHltlcs In ralnts and
arnlhr

11 mi TIM 7i Trn L 6rl i?yBSl--1

bat SilK I irl( ! rrr tn i itit?ujLr.- - a&rr.TM
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:
.

r Midline sna, lndtitrfiil Mrohol Co.,
( urlii llaj. Mil

Structural Steel
For Ail Building Purposes

Bethlehem Construction Co.
Engineers Fabricators Erectors

BETHLEHEM, PA.

:c BROAD STREET
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OF CAPITAL WILL BE REPAID
BY EFFICIENCY, SA YS VANDERLIP

Financier, However, Be- -

liet'QS That There Is Great j

Mass of Tory Thought in
the Employing Classes

Sees Bright Future for
British Industry if Men
'Ire Satisfied and
Their Brains Into the Job
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ENGLISH LABOR LEADERS SEEN
AS FILLED WITH OPTIMISM

A. Vnnderlip. former National City Rank nnd
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$6,000,000
Sloss-Sheffie- ld Steel and Iron Company

Ten-Ye- ar 6 Sinking Fund Gold Notes

To be dated August 1,1919 To mature August 1, 1929
Total to be authorized and presently issued $6,000,000

payable February and August ist, New York City, without deduction of any tax Governmental charge
(except succession, inheritance and income taxes). Coupon notes of $i,ooo, registered to principal
only and interchangeable. Redeemable at the option of the Company sixty days' notice at 105 and interest on any
interest

for Sinking Fund will be retired either by purchase in the market or, if they cannot be purchased
105, shall be drawn. Notes acquired by the Sinking Fund will cancelled.

Central Union Company of New Trustee

prcsidunt
country's

opt'nii"'!!.

IMMI.dOO

extremely

For information regarding these notes, reference is to the letter of Mr. J, W. McQueen, President
of Company, is on file with us, and is summarized as follows.

The Notes will be obligations of the Sloss-heffiel- d Company The properties and plant of
the Company, aggregating value over $25,000,000, are free trom mortgage other encumbrance, with the exception
of an issue of 52,000,000 Mortgage Six Cent. Bonds, which mature February 1920. From the proceeds of
of these Notes $2,060,000 be deposited with the Central Union Trust Company of New York for payment

maturity interest, on February 1st, 1920, like of First Mortgage Bonds. This leave
Company's plant and properties entirely free and clear of any mortgage or encumbrance.

The balance of the proceeds will be used for completing the erection of th; Company's ovens, for
building a power station, for electrifying the and orr mines, for the acquisition of additional ore properties,
and other general improvements.

The Trust Agreement under which the Notes be issued provide, among 'other that so long as any
the Notes are outstanding the Company will not mortgage any of its property (except Company

may give money mortgages and the regular course of us business may pledge its current assets, etc.,) and
the Company will pay the sum of $300,000 annually into a Fund be applied the and retirement of

not exceeding 105 and interest, thus cancelling approximately 50 of the issue before maturity.

EARNINGS
The total'net tangible assets of this Company on December 1918, amounted to $22,927,542.63, of which

$4,024,813.49 was by net Notwithstanding the curtailment of the activities of the Company
due war restrictions, the profits 19:8, after making provision for estimated Federal Income Tax $1,000,000, were

1,972, 071.88, five and one-ha- lf the for the payment of interest the proposed issue.

We'offer these notes for subscription, subject to allotment, when, as if issued received,
and subject to the of counsel, at 97-- and interest, to yield about 6.30.

Subscription books will in the office Co., July ax, 1919,
and be closed at any the discretion of undersigned without notice.

The right reserved to reject any subscription, in whole part.

is expected that certificates, pending the engraving of the definitive notes, will ready for delivery
August 4,
Ml legal pertaining thlt iu will patted upon by iletirt. Steinkardt Goldman, or the Bankert, Motrt,

Terry, tr Cmpang.

New York City

Put

Co.
City

Boston
Wo do not guarantee the statements and figure! herein, are from source which believe

Im accurate.
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Scientific as the
Human Body

It is just for every part of a Heating Boiler to function
properly as with the human body. If part fails, other

Weil-MfLa- in

B I LrB R S
lepresent perfect boiler service at low oneratinE cost.
applied to home heating produced this wonderful which will
give you scientinc combustion.
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Booklet
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JZECxBSOSiCo.
Plumbing and Heating

Supplies
DISPLAY KOOMS:

11 5th
506 Arch St.

139 141 Frdfral Street.
Cimiten. V. J.
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1670.
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PHILADELPHIA STEAM HEifflNG COMPANY

ENGINEERS CONTRACTORS
GENERAL EQUIPMEHTOF BU1LD1NC3S

, JUNIPER and CHERRY STREETS

Heating Plumbing Ventilating
General PiplnWork Steam Power Plants

Sheet Repairs
Yllways vjour Service Day or Night"
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July 22 IIOTJ.S neeelpts in.000 head Htrontr nu.sllv 2."tTrOt. hiirherlop.f-- il "UlK. Jl (Kf(1JL"0 liPav ttPlcht.
llelit eiuht $21 ."OWi';, UBht Mchts J20 75

' r,,n n'l,,v Psicklntr sown JJtfti
Ll 7 Pa ir sows, rmifh 'ii "".! n
pip JSOti 2 "

CATTI.K Itereinli "1 hnt..i Di
Peef stf r mcflluni n no" elr-n-t

i rhnite nnd prime $ 7 ft 7,) mod turn andpood 12 7rt? 17 $iu T,0H2 '

heht wolnht pood mid rhuhe, $14 7."i?i
ii ". Lviiiiiiiuii nun medium i i.iqm 7,1
hutcher cnttle heifers $7fPl!S0. cnun
J iniH f." lannfrs nnd rutter r noffi'
fl 7" cri caHes. lipht and hnd weight
JlhTf is ,"i $S 7T ft 12 ,VJ
Btorker Pteer tT 7ttfl ,"0 rnne--
beef steers $J0Ki cous and helferp $K ,1n
"712 7.
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TOP, JIM

PAIGE NEAR

New Expects to Get Papers
Harrlsburg Today

papers for

Paige, arrested here ami Indicted In

New York, for the of his em

ployer,, Gardiner C. 11,

are expeeterl torlny the ?sev York

district attorney'
Governor Kunyon, of Xew .Terhcy,

Governor Smith's

dieted Taige.
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5.100,000, three-yea- r, natlon-wM- a

trade unit advertising campaign Js about
he launched the supervision of

Jewelers' Publicity Asso
ciation.

Announcement that France has llrtcfl
intermediates nnd not

looked upon as very hopeful news by
dyestuffs. exporters

They that In probability
France come into the

nny ex-
tent.

Dealers announce that soda ash has
advanced ?2.1(l-- n hundred pounds, an

ten This
in sympathy with sharp ad-
vance the price of A

inquiry developed during the latter
part of last nnd prevails.

Contradictory reports are
Wn'gardltig silks.

BtK". "'.Some the
PROVISIONS Inrge while others

declare their denote
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EXTRADITION

NOTES

cnustic

states,

Is Your
Capital
"Dead"?

Remember "It's no
waiting for your ship
come in you

sent one out!"

The General
ior Trading

are clearly explained
in a free booklet which
we will
Gives commission
charges, deposit require-
ments, etc. Tells how to
put surplus money

work for you. Ask
for No. T.U.-49- 9.

JONES & BAKER
SECURITIES

Widener BIdg., Philadelphia
Bell, tralntif 6063

Keystone, Race 2290
York Pittsburgh

Chicago Direct TCtrrt Boston

T.lir, M. AnVKRTlSEMENTE
ijrc? liVTATK OF W. MCNN,

fi 4ooi?,ft.i;n,,R1 deceiiHerl testamentary
nhnve estate havlnir rr,t

.MI'S

beef

-- 5

undersigned, all persons to said
estate rrqueBted to make pajment, andthne havlnr claims to anme.
without dela, at the office of the corporate

10S South Kourth at Phlla
LVxerutor. Philadelphia. Pa.I'ltOVIDUNT LIKE AND

COMPANV OK PHILADELPHIA.a President,
and MARTHA

Executors.
ni.Ert X
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head Higher, $23f,.'i,
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$20tf?21. pnoUing sous,

Uwelpta '.lino head
medium weight,

$12..'.o5J
ana

25. medium

$M811. stucker

SHEEP Receipts. head l.oer,pounds
wethers.

11. medium
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101 Ohentnut
Till: TRUST

WINO,
MONN,

Attorne.
LR.WIS, LAWS.
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diamond
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

A.MII1TIOCS YOL'NO WOMEN

LEARN A PROFESSION' IN A
SHELTERED ENVIRONMENT WHERE
OIRI.R UtE SELECTED FOR THEIR
I OlIHTEM' ABILITY AND PERSON-
ALITY

THE AAinlTIOl'S GIRL BETWEEN
16 AND 2.1 HAS GREATER OPPOR-
TUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT IN
TEI.El'HOVE WORK THAN IN ANY
OTHER LINE OF WORK

APPLICANTS ARE PLACED ON
THE PAYROLL AT A LIHERAL SAL-
ARY THE DAY THEY ARE AC-
CEPTED.

CALL TO SEE MISS RYAN ABOUT
THIS INTERESTING AND PROFIT-
ABLE EMPLOYMENT ANY WEEK-
DAY. FROM II A. M TO .IP M , AT
11181 ARCH ST.. FIRST FLOOR,

THF. BELL TELEPHONE CO OF PA. "

BILL CLERK Experienced bill clerk an4
tsplst familiar with Underwood machine;

must he quick and accurate at figures. Apply,
giving particulars of past experience and
salary expected P 314. Ledger Office.
BOOKKEEPER, to assist In bookkeeping:

department of corporation In northern
station of city, one who can do stenograph's
worn preferred, state age, experience,
arv expecier. t' up.i Ledger un.ee,
CLERK Young lady for generalt

fipme cost intent experience.

-

atflgureaj slate nee nrevlous
salarv desired. 1 O Box SH. .

FORELADIES several foreladlea
experience In handling female cm

p1oes In the confectionery wanted In
the wrapping departments of an
concern manufacturing- an extensively adver
tlsed product Reply ghlng full expert
ence nnd salary M 132 Ledger
omre

assl

with

U1RL for general in mill reatauranti
good wnaes and steady work. AddIi.

extradite Kciward u who whb In- - """""" "l'a '"" M"f.

office wofH
accuraliloyment

wanted,
trade

received,

work

urien,
IGIHL wanted (or light factery work.

r

'4

emoroiaery Co., tvo nsinui si.
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